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Coeds' Hours 
Alterations 
Under Study 
A tenta t ive dec iSion to ex-
te nd a ll women's hour s byone 
hour and [Q e liminate late 
leaves has been r eache d. 
The decision i s t he r esult 
of a survey of wome n in super-
vised housing conducted by 
Mrs. Lorena Ott, assistant 
dean of the Office of Stude nt 
gene r al Affairs. 
Also t e ntativel y appr ove d 
wa s a proposal th at fresh-
man coeds be allowe d one 
ove rnight leave a week and 
unlimited overnight leaves 
during finals week. 
Freshma n wome n ar e cur-
r e ntly nor a llowe d ove rnights 
on Sunday through Thur sday. 
Final approval of the pro-
JX>sals is pending disc ussion 
on the implementati on of the 
new policy. 
Next wee k. area heads and 
housing office offi c ial s will 
discuss the new probl e m s . 
s uch as quiet hours. that will 
be created by thiE deCis ion. 
The r esponse to the ca ll 
for opi nion was very good, 
Mrs. Ou sa id . In previous 
years, proposa ls for modifi -
ca ti on of {he c urre nt women's 
hours policy have me t defeat 
by SIU women . 
Library Hours 
To Be Reduced 
During 'Break' 
Special vacation hours fo r 
Morris L ibrary will go into 
e ffect June 10 . LEANIN G TOWER Of NEELY - Jus t like the o ld -t imers said , "Th e ground around here a in' t 
ha rd enough to hold up one of them-tha r h igh-
fa lut in' buildings." Actually, that ' s nonsense -
it ' s just the light post th a t the ground won ' t 
ho ld . It' s bent, not the build ing. 
The hours of ope ration a r E" 
as follows: 
June 10. and Monday th r ough 
Saturday, June 13 to IB, the One -University Concept 
libra ry will be open from 8 
(Photo by Ling Wong) 
a . m . to 5 p. m. 
June 12 and 19, the library 
will be open fr om 2 to 5 
p.m . only. Entrance to the 
library on those Sundays will 
be through the South door 
4 SIU Vice Presidents Formulate Policy; 
Outcome Must Be for Benefit of Majority 
only. 
The r eserved book r ead ing 
r oom will clo se June 10 and 
will reopen June 19. 
By Laurel Werth 
(Last of Three Arr ic les) 
The job of formulating 
po li cy fO J' the one 1lllniversiry 
Re gul ar hou r s of libra r y conce pt i s no r a minor o ne. 
ope ration wi ll r esume June Proble ms mu st be dealt with 
20. i n a professiona l manner and 
Graduation Announcements 
Imprinted With Wrong Seal 
Because of a mi s t ake made 
by the comme rcial pr inte r, 
the Commencement announce-
me nts arrived bea rin g the 
word "Carbondale." The of-
ficial Unive r sity seal in-
dicates no loc at ion. 
. The Unive r sit y has r egis -
t e r e d a complaint with the 
company. and has no tified the 
company that if it doesn't 
des t roy all the StU pl ates and 
e ngravings with the word 
"Carbondai e" on the m, the 
company will receive no more 
bU Siness fro m the Universit y. 
It should be m ade c lea r to 
all interested pe r sons th at 
the seJll as printed on the 
announc'ement s is in e rror, 
and does nor indicate any r e-
ver sal of potic y conce rning the 
University seal . according to 
A. B. Mifflin, ediwrof central 
publications. 
Time will not permit a r e -
print ing of [he announcemems 
with the correct seal i f the 
s tude nts a r e to r eceive them in 
time for mailing. 
the out co me mu s t be for the 
be nefi t of the ma jo r it y. 
The prese nt s t ructure of the 
ad mini stra tion inc ludes fou r 
vice presidents re s pon s ible 
for s uggesting a nd fo r mul a £i ng 
policy. 
These men are Robert W. 
Mac Vi car. vi ce president fo r 
acade mi c affa i r s; John S. 
Rendle man , vice president for 
bu s ine ss affa i rs; Ra lph W_ 
Ruffner , v ice pre s ident for 
s tudent a nd area services, and 
C har les D. Tenne y, vice 
president for pl anning and 
r ev ie w. 
Even with the various seg-
ments of the Un iver s ity' di-
vided a mong a s mall group of 
overseer s , problem s s t i ll 
a ri se. 
"Problem s dealing with 
Univer s ity hous i ng co me 
unde r the direct ion of two .of 
[he vice pr es ident s , " Tenney 
sa id. 
" When fh i s happens , rothof 
the men mu s t meet and reso lve 
what is to be done [0 correc t 
[he s i tuation ," he added. 
Keepi"ng i n rouch with rhe 
problem s of a univer s ity [he 
s ize of SIU demand s th at a 
perso n in the admini s tration 
be constantl y on the move. 
Pres ide nt De l yte W. Mo r r is 
rega.rds the position s that the 
v ice president s ho ld as very 
i Il).portant. 
" ) am grateful, a nd we ca n 
be thankful, thar there are 
s trong me n in these po s i -
tio ns. " he sa id. 
If the E dwardsvil le ca mpu s 
doe s increase in e nrollme nt 
to the 15 ,000 or 20 ,000 pre-
dic ted, [hen the magnitude of 
the present s itu ation concern -
i ng t he one - uni ve r sity co ncept 
a lso wi ll grow at the s ame 
rate. 
Ne w program s must con -
s tantl y be set up to s rud y cer-
(Con ti nued an Page 3) 
Coleman Survey 
Results Compiled 
SIU students seem ro be 
cont e nt With acade m ic stan-
dards a nd r equir e ments. but 
unha ppy with [he p la ce they 
have in [he University com -
munity. according 10 r esult s 
of ~ recent IOO- question s tu-
dent survey. 
Earl y thi s term 13 , 277 SIU 
students from both ca mpuses 
answered Questions ranging 
fro m "W hat is your sex?" 
[Q "Do you want ro bu y your 
textbooks? ' , 
The results of the mass 
survey, which was designed 
to a llow students to express 
thei r opinions on so me of 
the honest questions on co l-
lege ca mpuses all over the 
nation, have now been com-
puted . 
5 [u d e n [5 i n Car bondale 
see m 10 r eflect the opini on 
of the SIU stude nt body as 
a whole in ma ny of thei r re-
act ions. For e xample , 63 per 
cent of the Car bondale Stu-
dents feel that s tudent dis-
Cipline should be handled by 
a combination of student ju-
dic ial boards and the office 
of the dean of students. The 
same pe rcentage answer ed 
th is wa y a mong srude nts on 
both campuses. 
Be low are some fi gures 
fro m the Carbondale poll, wi th 
pe r centages for the total stu -
dent body in pare ntheses. 
Sixt y- three per cent (62) 
of the s tude nts felt tha l class 
attendence should be vol un-
tary; only 7 per cent (8) fe lt 
i1 s hould be compulsory. 
Acade m ic s tandards were 
excellent as far as eight pe r 
ce nt (l0) of the s tudents wer e 
co nce rned; 64 per cent (78) 
found the m satisfactor y; and 
16 per cent (10) thought them 
to be unsatisfacwry. 
Most of the stude nts. 80 
per cent (7B) thought that in-
structional quality was satis -
fa ctor y. and the s ame per 
cent (Bl ove r a ll) fe lt that grad-
ing standards were about 
r ight . Eight per cent (9) fe l t 
g rad ing s tanda rds were tOO 
high; 11 per cent (9) fe l t they 
were tOO low. 
Gene ral Studies, long a bone 
of contem ion on ca mpus, was 
co nsidered benefi Cial by 45 
per cent (45) of the s tudents. 
Thirt y per cent (31) thought 
the program was not bene -
fi cia l a nd 21 per cent (22) had 
no opi nion. 
P hysi cal fa ci liti es in class-
(Continued on Page 7) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says happ!ness is being 
able to complain about the 
service and not having to du 
anything about it. 
Evolution for Surv ival 
R~ for Greeks: Communication, 
More Flexibility, Better Rush 
By Rick Birger 
(La s t of Th ree Articles) 
"Fraternities should be 
prepared to change where it is 
in the best intere s t s of the 
s tudent member, fraternal 
group and the University." 
To Harold L. Hakes , assis -
tam coordinator of housi ng at 
SI U. this seems to be the key 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
e{l_ieal 
eLP'8 
e4$'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Williams Store 
HE'S 
HOnER 
THAN A 
PISTOL! 
JAMES COBURN 
. lEE JCOBB 
'~ GIlA COlAN 
} EDWARD MUlHARE 
_~lM"' ·_ ~ "l "" _I11_ .. ,n. 
COLOR by DE LUXE· CINEMlSCOPE 
to Southern's Greek-leneT or-
ganizations and their hope s of 
s urvival and expansion. 
"The fraternities and 
s ororitie s at Sout hern will 
shortly find them selve s stand-
ing on the brink of a great 
period of growth. expansion 
and respect for their system," 
he said. 
Hake s based hi s comment 
on the steady progre ss made 
by the Greeks in scholarship, 
their inc reasing ability to 
meet their financial responsi -
bilitie s, their continued in -
volvement in campus ac tivi-
ties and their efforts to meet 
the new social pressure s 
placed upon them. 
However, their future is not 
clear cut. 
"Like any predict ion." he 
said , "solving the iss ue 'Of 
s urvival depend s upon a num -
ber of variables. It aepend s 
upon student reactions . And it 
also depends upon the attitude 
of the fraternitie s them-
se lves. " 
The Greek s are, at presem, 
s uf/ering from a lack of com -
munica tions and public rela-
tions between themselves and 
the University co mmunity. 
"This lack of public rela -
tions," said Phil Scheurer, 
assistant coordinator of stu-
dent ac tivitie s, "between the 
Greeks and nonaffiliated 
member s of the Univer s ity 
has been the main contributor 
to the many ra s h judgments 
that have been offered as cri-
ticisms to the Greek syste m. 
An inc rea se d awareness of the 
communi cations problem and 
positive steps taken by the 
groups to allev iate them would 
certainl y aid in any future 
plans . .. 
Rush presents another prob-
'"' EGYPTIAN 
GATE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P.M. 
Shown Firs t 
CARTOON FEATURE 
II The Battle of 
South of Herrin on Rt. 148 
lern in the future of the frater-
nities. Rush, of cour se, is all 
important, for it is through 
thi s act ivity thar the fra ternity 
pe rpetuates it s membership. 
If one should compare the 
number of prospective rushees 
to (he number of f r ate rnities 
and then to the relative 
scarc it y of men who~ avaiJ 
t he mselve s of the syste m dur- I 
ing tbe rush period , i t can 
clearly be seen that so me -
thing i s lacking. 
Scheurer be lieve s that fra-
ternity me n have not full y 
taken upon themselve s the 
responsibility for building the 
membership of the chapter . 
The doors to the fraternity 
house s are thrown open for 
several days , posters are dis-
tributed and miracle s are ex-
pected to happen. 
T HETA XI OFF1CERS - Kenneth L. Adams (second from left) 
was recently elected president of Theta Xi social fraternity . Other 
officers are (left to right) W. Allen Manning, secretary; Andrew B. 
Bernha rdt , internal vice preSident; and Rodney E. Bradley, treasur-
er . Not shown are Carl E . Adkins, external vice preSident; Gary E . 
Hanell, social chairman; PetP.r F . Stoltz, pledgemaster; David J . 
Husted , scholarship chairman ; Danie l J . Ross, house manager; and 
Ronald L . Geraci, steward . 
In man y in s tances thi s s im-
ply doe s not happen. 
He submit s that each mem-
ber ha s a responsibility [0 
take a prolonged. personal in-
tere st in prospective candi-
dates at times over and above 
the three-day a quarter sys-
~m now in effect. 
Delta Zeta Social Sorority 
Initiates Nine Into Chapter 
Ralph E. Prusok , associate 
dean of studems. notes roo 
that [he system used at SIU is 
too re s tri ct ive. 
Many administrarors under-
s tand certain advantages to the 
Greek system. They have seen 
man y of the contribution s of 
the fraternities, and appre-
ciate them. 
But they have also seen the 
fra ternitie s ' s hortco mings in 
their scholln ship, financial 
and socia l problems . Until 
these problem s can be studied 
and ironed OUt, and, asone put 
it, f'umil we can s how that the 
system i s a complement to t he 
university, then we ca nnot 
hope to expand. o , 
Nine member s wereinitiated 
recent ly into the Gamma 
Omega chapter of the Delta 
Zeta social sorority. 
They are Joann Baker, 
Marcia J . Daab, Joann Fis -
che l, Starlit[ A. Hicks, Sandra 
A. Landry, Marlene Me ss.e r-
s mith, Merripat Schulte. Bar-
bara J . Wingo and KandyWood. 
Delta Zeta also announced 
a number of engagements, pin-
nings and lavaliering. 
Engaged are Carol A. Bar -
te ls and Richard P. Birger, 
Delta Chi; Jody Erwin and 
Noel Legendre; Carole Sue 
GuyO t and Fred Benson, Tau 
K a p p a Epsilon; Merrip3t 
Schulte and William McDevin, 
Chi Phi; Kathleen M. Slisz 
and Ronald J . Whitney. Pi 
Sigma Epsilon; and Ka y M. 
Wiss and Thomas T. Isacson. 
Pinned are Kathleen S. HaJ-
COUPON 
worth 20% off on all film 
(b lack and white and colo r , 
Polaroid incl uded) 
and flash bulbs 
~ expiresJune13 ~ Nauman Camera Shop 
~I 717S.lII inois . 
~~M1iOOOO~ 
1Ja~.uto/ Late ShJtu-
..-: '" ,_ ::: ~_ -; " - I'" 
;:7, 1'", ,r. _;-:; 1:'- ::: ~, ~: _" /' --- _ • 
..... ,IlUlO .. ~1It 
s,tItW,..""tMAOM/S11M 
'"""/ u 5 , -:t.' 5/ C;C; 
loran and Bernard J. Ness, 
De l ta Chi. 
Lavaliered are Marlene 
Messersmith and Roger W. 
Anderson, Tau Kappa Epsilon; 
Margaret E. Perez and John 
W. Epperheimer, Delta Chi; 
Margaret M. Simpson and 
Michael D. Vall an, Tau Kappa 
EpSilon; and Diane L. Thy-
berg and Kenneth R. High -
tower , Theta Xi. 
Officers Elected 
The Junior Inter-Greek 
Council, composed of pledge 
class presidents, recently 
e lected officers for the fall 
quarter. 
Julian C. Pei, of Theta Xi 
SOCial fr aternity. was elected 
president. Other officers are 
Jon D. Carlson, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity. 
t r e asurer; and Rose A. Astor-
ino, Sigma Kappa social 
so rority. secretary. 
The council is planning a 
service project which will be 
completed in the fall. 
Da ily Egypt ian 
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Strawberries 
.Tomatoes 
.Sweet Apple Cider 
Winesaps and 
Red & Golden 
Del icious 
NOW OPEN DAll Yl 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
8 Mi les South of C·do le~ R t. 51 
1M Softball, 
Lake Dance 
Scheduled 
Saturday 
The SIU Sai li ng Clu b will meet 
at 10 a .m. a t Crab Orchard 
Lake . 
Intramur al softba ll wilJ begin 
at I p.m. on the fie ld easrof 
the Arena. 
Su nd ay 
Imramural softball will begin 
at 1 p.m. on the fi e ld east 
of (he Arena. 
The Southern Rider s Associa-
tion will meet at I :30 p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium in the 
Wha m E ducation Building. 
The Inte rn at ional SrudenrsOT -
ganiz3rion will mee t at 2 
p.m. in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Monday 
Wright Hall will sponsor a 
picnic and dance beginning 
at 3 p.m. at the Lake -o n-
the-Campus. 
Intramural sof tball will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the field east 
of (he Arena. 
Circle K will mee t a l 9 p.m. 
in [he Library Lounge. 
A lpha Phi Omega, se rvi ce 
frate rnity. will mee t at 9 
p.m. in Room 118 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Service Fraternity 
Elects Officers 
Andre w J . Bodenbender has 
been elected president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fra terni t y. for the fall 
term. 
Other officer s are Jack E. 
Yueill, first vice president . 
Timmhy F . Merriman, second 
vice preSident, David P. Karr. 
treasure r, Donald H. Gutzler. 
r ecording secretary. James 
M. Fur me r , cor responding 
secretary, Lozelle Schmidt, 
alumni s e cretar y. James D. 
C unningham. se rgeant at 
arm s , Ke nneth A. Pe terson, 
historian, and Frank V. Dami -
ano, rush c hairman . 
TP MovieShifted 
To Wham Building 
The Thompson Point Movie 
for this week will be s hown 
in Davis Audi rorium of the 
Wham Education Building in-
stead of LentZ Hall. 
The movie . "The Unsinkable 
Molly Brown,"" will be shown 
at 7 p.m. and 9: 15 p.m. Satur -
day. 
TQday's 
Weather 
Clear to panly cloudy. 
Chance of s howers late today. 
The temperature will range 
from t he mid to upper 80s. 
The record high for coday was 
102 se t in 1911 and the record 
low wa s 42 set in 1929 ac -
cording to the SIU Climat-
o logy Laboraror y. 
OUTSTANDING BUSINESS SENIOR - Gary L. Lindsay (left) , of 
Benton , was named outstanding senior in the School of Busi ness . 
He had a 4 .3 overall average and a 5.0 for his last quarter. He re -
ceived an engraved tro phy and hi s name will be inscribed on the 
permanent troph y he and Dean Robert E . Hill of the School of 
Business are holding. 
WSIU Radio Will Present 
Glueck's 'Deities & Dolphins' 
SATURDAY ... SUNDAY 
Music in a popu lar mood, 1:15 p.m. 
interviews , feature ite ms , Sunday Mu s ica l. 
new s and s pons are a ll found 
o n " Spectrum" at 3: 10 p.m. 
roday on WSIU RadiO. 
Other progr.ams: 
Noon 
Southern Illinoi s Farm Re-
poner : Agr ic ultural ne ws 
and information. 
p.m. 
For Women Onl y: Tips, re-
cipe s and inte rvie ws for 
women. 
I I p.m . 
Swing Easy. 
'Nagasaki' Boolood 
As WSW-TV Film 
"Typhoon Over Nagasaki," 
starring Danie lle Darrieux 
and Je an Maries, will be s hown 
at 9 ,30 p.m. Monda y on WSIU-
T V' s "Contin~ntal Cine ma . " 
Other programs: 
7 p. m. 
F ilm Conce rt: Outstanding 
art ist s in concen . 
7,30 p.m. 
What' s Ne w: A hunt for 
wildlife in the Northwoods . 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8: "Cliffs of the 
Dead . " 
8,30 p. m. 
Dollars and Sense and In 
My Opinion: A look at the 
consumer dollar and some 
dece ptive practices. Vari-
ous newspaper columnists 
and r eporters wi II com-
me m o 
8 p.m. 
The f?ea der's Al ma na c: 
"Deities and Do lphi ns ," by 
Nelson Glueck. 
8,35 p. m. 
Masters of the Opera: Ca rl 
Maria von Webe r. 
MONDAY 
9:37 a.m. 
Law in the New s: Rece nt 
cases involving the li abilit y 
of manufac turer s in auto -
mobiie accident s . 
2 p. m. 
BBC World Report, "Inde-
pendence for Guyana. " 
prospects and problem s for 
thi s e merging na tion . 
LUXUry 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
S 150 per person 
per quarter 
AIR 
CONDITIONING 
\ 
CARPETED FLOORS 
FULL-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -4123 
GET YOUR 
KICKS ON RT 51! 
, Dance tonig ht to the 
t 
"in " sounds of a live band. 
Dance tomorrow afte rnoon to th., 
go-go music of a di scotheque jukebox. 
Go Go t SPEED Y 'S Op.n ' til' A .M . 
- 0 S mile. north .1 0 ,.,.010 
Policy Spans Two Campuses 
• (Continued from Page 1) 
tain developments that ari se . 
"One of the se groups r e -
cently organi zed to s tud y 
situations will inve s tiga te ath-
letics on both campuses," 
Tenney s aid. "Ar Carbondal e 
the re is a full athl etics pro-
gram while at Edward svill e 
[here i s only an intra mu ral 
prog r a m. The group will st ud y 
thi s problem and try to deter -
mi ne JUSt what [he narure of 
the ath leti cs progr am on the 
rwo campu ses should be . " 
" The principal idea is to 
have Similar procedure s on 
both ca mpu se s ," Tenne ysaid. 
"It is de s irable to recog -
ni ze difference s when differ-
ences exi s t , and ir i s al so 
de s irable to r ecogni ze like-
nesses wh e n likenesses 
e xi st," Tenney adde d. 
Morris s aid the administra -
cio n i s trying to keep both 
campu ses fo c used under one 
unive r s i t y. 
"Our main advanrage has 
been havin~ functiona l vi ce 
STOCK 
CAR RACING 
TONIGHT! 
pre si dents who have wori<c:d 
to ac hieve s ucce ss in the ir 
undenaking::; to :so lve thE:: 
proble ms thar have faced u" 
in the pas t 2nd fa ce us nuw," 
Morri s s aid . 
"There i s not now any m2jUr 
undertaking o r s wit c h t ha t we:-
advocate . When ~u c h a changc.-
ari~e s . the ad minj,..lration will 
make il known 10 th(: s tudc:nt :. 
a s soon a ~ poss ible ," he .<':3 Jd. 
Mo rri s be lievc: s that plan " 
will pr oceed along the :-- ame 
road as they have in the:- pa ~ l 
and probl e m ~ will be dealt 
with as they a ri sE' . 
He al so e mph asized that the 
tWO c ampu ses have one pre:-:i -
dent, o ne board of tru stees 
and fo ur vice preside nt s . 
"This system ha s worked 
as we ll a!=; any ," Mo rri s added. 
The furure of SJU re lie s on 
the dec is ion- making of per -
sons in the admini s tration. 
The outlook fo r the present 
and [he future would appear 
to be ~ood. 
Time Trial -7:30p.m. 
Races-8:30 p.m. 
TURNPIKE RACEWAY 
THREE MILES WEST OF MARION , ILLINOIS 
ON NEW RT. 13 
II Admiss io n fo r adults-S1.00 I I I Children unde r 12 Free . , ~/' THE FASTEST 1/5 MILE TRACK IN . " SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
ImmER 
ALL SUMMER! 
Faculty~ grad students~ and 
mature undergrads ~ here is 
the ultimate in apartment 
living! 
,.. Air Conditioned 
,.. Off-Street Parking 
-,.. Laundry Facilities 
,.. Garbage Disposal 
,.. Carpeted 
,.. Furnished or Unfurnished 
408 South Wall St. 
Poge . DA ll Y EGYPTIAN J une 4, 1966 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page " 0 K SO YOU GAVE US THE STATUE Of LIBERTY AND VIETNAM , BUT WH AT HAVE YOU DONE fOR ME LAT EL Y'" 
SIU Library Book Fines 
Too Stiff on Pocketbooks 
Anyone 'who has ever used 
the facJli tle s at Mor r is Li-
br ar y is pr obabl y aware [hat 
SIU has a modern and we ll -
s tocked li brar y.· 
With a ll the equipme nt , 
computer s, personnel. etc. 
needed co r un the library. it 
see m s that It would be a s mooth 
a nd efficie nt ly ope r ated build-
ing. But this s eems to be quite 
the contrar y. 
A ny student who has ever 
used the libr ary fac il it ie s has 
probabl y had a number of com-
pla ints [ 0 voice. Il seems that 
ever y t ime a s tudent wants to 
check out a certa i n book. i t 
Is eithe r gone or nobody knows 
" her e it is. BUl whe n a s tu-
dent does check out a book, i t 
had bette r be r e turne d on the 
exact due date, or a fine will 
immediately be impose d- a nd 
it isn' t the small c ha nge fi ne 
e ithe r . 
Many s tude nts a r e fi ne d 
each ye a r or are re quired [ 0 
pay for books tha l they turned 
in but of whi c h the Hbrar y has 
no r ecord. It seems the li -
brary is a lways right in these 
cases . T he stude nt could 
s wear o n a s tack of Bibles o r 
ta ke a dozen oath s a nd (he li -
Parties Vie 
For Power 
In Mexico 
MEX ICO CITY - Mexico 
g r adu all y is mov ing tO wa r d t he 
two- pa rty syste m. 
The long- ruling In s titutio n-
al Re vol utionary Party ( P RJ) 
take s nea r l y 90 pe r c ent of 
the votes in national e lec t ions 
without fal l. 
Thr ee othe r pa rt ies sha r e 
the c rum bs . A decade ago 
t he r e we r e fi ve. Two, the 
Popular Force and the Me xican 
Nat ionali s t P arty, have di s -
appe ared. The Inte rio r M inis -
t rv r uled the m off the ball ot 
whe n t hey we r e unable to prove 
a mini mu m of 75 ,000 mem -
bers. 
br aria n st ill wouldn' t be lie ve 
hi m . 
The fi ne wouldn' t bothe r 
most s LUde nts so muc h if it 
we r e n't for the s t iff pri ces . 
Mos t c it y libraries usua ll y 
cha r ge onl y one to fi ve cents a 
day for ove rdue books . Yet 
Morr is Librar y, wh ich pr ob-
abl y has mor e t ha n one copy of 
most books on i t s s he lves. has 
to char ge heavie r fi nes. 
Colle ge s tude nts a r e n't the 
r ichest people in the world a nd 
those hi gh librar y fi nes ar e a 
lor of money_ Si nce the s tude nt 
can't obta in his a dvance 
s c he dule card unt il t he li bra r y 
charge ha s bee n c leared, i t 
s eem s that a di ffe r e nt s yste m 
could be worked out whe r e as 
the fa ntas tic pr ices for over-
due books could be done away 
Wi t h o r drasticall y r educed. 
Roben Forbes 
Pleasant Hill Road Tracks 
Need Rail Crossing Signal 
The fog blots out [he s tars 
overhead. A so lid wa ll of 
nothi ng se a l s off your c ar i n 
back and t ight ) y on both Side s . 
Your headlight s bounce off 
t he fog ba nk JU St ahead o f t he 
front bumper so you c an see 
onl y a fe w feet a he ad. The fog 
i s bad but you ca n kee p' all 
the r oad if you drive fa ir ly 
s lowly. Your radio is blaring 
out t he Top 10 when a vague 
s hadow begi ns [ 0 rake ~haJX! 
off to the right of (he ro ad . 
You r e a li ze t ha t i t' !,; a r a il -
r oad c ross ing bur you're a l -
r ead y on the t r acks . Sudde nl y 
the r e ' s a bril l iant Ii ghl , a loud 
r oar, a bo ne-s pl iHing c r as h .. . 
and (he n no th ing. 
If you're luck y you ' ll wake 
up in a hos pi t a l if nO[ , 
you 'l l ne ve r wake up. 
A hypo t he ti ca l ~ it u a[io n ? 
T he re have' r ece nt ly bee n e x-
t r e me l y foggy night ~ , and 
t he r e will doubt less be mo re 
i n t he furure . The m uch - used 
P le asant Hill Road serves 
t hr ee tra ile r c ourts , m any 
fa rm s , and se ve r al hundre d 
people . Whe r e the Illino is 
Central Railraod inte r sects 
P leasant Hill Road, t he r e a r e 
no cro ssing gates o r e ve n 
lights . Only a faded s ign m a rks 
the c rossing, and t he s ign 
s t ands a fe w feet fro m the 
tracks . On a foggy night a 
d r ive r is on the tracks be -
fo r e he see s the s ign. 
A hypothet ic al s it uat ion ? 
Onl y t he c'rash is hypothe tical , 
and that onl y b ecause by s heer 
c o incide nce a tra in and ca r 
have n't met at the c ross ing 
on a fogbound ni gh t . . . yet . 
Wil l you have your fa m ily 
take a c hance on the c rOSSing 
on a foggy night? Or would 
you r at he r have the prope r 
aut ho rities a rrange for the 
e r ection of warning light s on 
the P leasan t Hi ll Road c r os s -
ing~ 
An P ete r son 
Salute Carney Island 
--It Loves Being Saved 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(Sa n F r a nc isco Chro nicle ) 
The JXlpula tion is eve nl y 
di vided with , 12,3 13 ma les , a ll 
of whom have wa xe d mou s-
Fo r ye ar s , a t gr eat ~ac- tac hes a nd r um cab ar e t s , ta xi 
r if ice , we have sta t ione d our cabs , fe rri s whee ls o rfloa ri ng 
t r oops in Fra nce to s ave ou r c rap ga mes , a nd 12.313 P la y-
be loved Fre nch a llie s fr o m boy Bunnie s . The re are a l so 
co mmuni s m . Ir ' s pa n of our seve n Commu ni ~ t s , drawn by 
his tor ic pr ogra m to \'-.Ii n lot , who hi de in the hi ll::;. 
F rie nds Abroad. And at la s t In addition to it s do mes tic 
w: we have esta bli s he d a mea n- econom y Carne y Is land enjoys Microminiaturization -- a ord in gful d ia logue wit h Gen . de a hea lt hy fore ign tr ade. Ex -
.. Gaulle: ports i ncl ude s ati n pillows 
Of ", h ,_. I R I 00· " Yankee , go home . " e m br oide r e d "Mothe r, " tat -. a ~ ec TWwgtca evo u n " Couldn ' t we s tay ju s t one tOOS, blood -sta ine d Com -
mo r e ye ar ?" mu nis t batt le flag s and numer -
the ca paci t y of the compute r s " No. " ous o t he r souvenir s , mo s t of 
us ing mi c ro mi niaru r izatio n Naturall y, we a r e hun rha t the m re ~pon sive to penic illi n. 
ha s mu lti plie d. Ka pl an re - Mr. de Gaulle wi ll not allow It i mJXlrt s do ll a r s . 
I rv ing Kapla n a nd He r ma n fe r r ed to a ce nrra l co mpute r The he ad of stare , known 
E nglande r, Who \V o rk i n sc i - that i s now being des igne d that as " T he Boss Ca rne y, " is 
e ntir ic ac t iv it ies of the Navy woul d be a ble ro do a ll by de moc r ari c a ll y e lec te d by the 
at San Diego , Ca lif., spe nd i t se lf o ne - fifth of {he work highes t le g i s la ti ve body, 
muc h of t he ir rime thi nki ng be ing do ne by a ll the co m - cal1e d " T he Synd ica te." The 
about a utomati on. They ca me pure r s in exi s tence . pri mary r esponSibi li t y of the 
w the Ce nte r fo r (he Sru dy The tec hno logy is in s uc h a Boss Car ne y is to de al wirh 
of De moc r at ic I n s r i tut ion ~ the s t ate tha t the s hift to mi c ro- the Ame r ica n a mbassador . 
o the r day bea ring wo rd of mi ni at uri zat io n could be made " Gr ee tings, Boss Carne y ," 
a ne w tec hno logica l revolu - in about seve n yea r s . T hat s ays t he a mbassa dor, " here 
rion. does nO[ mean it will be . Kap- is your wee kl y c heck fo r SI 5. -
The word is m ic r o mi nia ru - Ian and F nglande r r efe r r e d 2 mi ll ionin econom ic deve lop -
r i zarion. It re fers to thC' pro- !O what they ca ll ed (he " fi - me or funds fo r your besie ge d 
ce ss of ma ki ng a nd us ing ve r y nagle fa c tor." By rhi sunco m - c ountry. " 
By Ro be rt M . Hutc hins 
Now polit ic a l li mbo is loom-
in g for the Authe nti c Part y of 
the Mexic a n R e v a 1 uti a n 
(PAF M ). T hi ~ is mo r e a 
ve te ran s' o r gani z at ion th an a 
polit ical pa rt y. It s me mbe r s 
a r e the old war r io r s who 
fought the blood y r e vol ut ion 
that laid the foundat ion s of ~ mode r n Me xico . 
Whil e the l aw r equires a 
s mall, ve r y c heap e lectronic plime ntary te rm they me ant "Rest assure d, Mac ," s a ys 
c irc uits that fo r a ll pr ac t ica l lhe re luc tance of t ho~e e n - t he Boss Ca r ney . Sli ppi ng it 
purposes wi ll las t fo reve r . gaged in m aking and ma int ain- into his wa lle t , " rha t me and 
The product ion of t hese co m - ing e xi s t ing e quipme nt to t he highest le gi s lat h 'e body 
./ 
\. 
« min imum of 75,000 m e mbe r s 
to fo rm a pa rty, P ARM pr ob-
abl y has onl y 20 ,000. It pol led 
onl y 62,000 vores in t he last 
nationa l e lection in 1960. 
PRI' s s [Te ngth is fr a nk ly 
e mba rrass ing in a nat ion that 
claim s to b e a de moc r acy. As 
a r e s ult of a r ecent la w, m i-
nority pa rties a r e guaranteed 
seat s in t he Cham be r of De pu-
ties unde r a proportional r e p-
r e s e ntation setup. T h i s 
applies even whe n the ir candi-
, dates fa il to win a s ingle 
d is trict. 
Like l y to profit most if 
PARM Is t aken off the ballot 
is the National Action Party 
(PAN), a rlght-ol-cente r 
group, PAN has ga ined con-
siderable s t rength a s othe r 
parties disa~P!'ared. 
The le ft has not been so 
lucky. The Moscow- lining 
popular SocialIsts (P PS) are 
recognized as a pa rty ; the 
Com munists a nd the P opular 
El~ctora1 Front ~r~ , not • 
pone nr s i s it se lf a uto m ate d. sc r a p it before it was a mor - wil l put it ro good use . 80-
T he po ~ i t ion of Kapla n a nd li ze d. 20. " 
E ngla nde r i ~ the sa me as that Powe rful tho ugh t he fi nagle ARTHUR HOPPE "It is hea rrw a rming, " says 
of Norbert Wie ne r , who w a~ facto r m ay be , i t ca nnot wir h- the a mbssa dor . "to see t hese 
the fir s t ro <.: rea te publi c e x- ~ t a nd inde finitc l y t he pre~~u re us , a r g re a l sac r if ice , to ",ave s loga ns t.: ha lke d one\,c r y wall , 
c ire me nt about auto ma rion a nd of do me s tic a nd fo re ign co m - hi m fro m co mm unis m a n)1 ' Ya nkee , Stay He r e . ' F rankl y, 
who he ld rhat whateve r coul d pe t i t ion. The Defe nse Depa rr - more . Wor se , t he Vietname~e the lo ne ly GI a broad ohe n 
be syste ma t ize d could be a u - me nr is unlike l y to pe rm it it s m a y soon nOI wa nt u ~ [Q save te nd s to beco me a ha rd -dri nk -
to ma te d. Si nce a l mo~ t every s upplie r s ro luxur i;:He inde fi - the m fro m c o mmuni s m a n)' ing, f r e e -spendi ng,gir l -c ha s-
kind of work ca n be s ys te- nite ly in high price s r esui t - more e irhe r. Indeed , if the ing ca r ouse r. He ca n ca use 
mati zed , a lmos t eve r y kind of ing fr o m ob sole sce nt m 3- pre se nt tre nd kee ps up, no - t r ouble. " 
wor k c an , in rheo r y. be a uto - c hine r y. body wi ll wa nt us to save rhe m " Not he r e , Mac! We t ake 
m ated. The t ra ns i t io n [ 0 m ic r o - from co mm unis m any mo r e-. h i m fo [" what he i s . And what 
What has pre ve nte d the m iniatur izat ion wi ll, the r e - And then how will we Win he's go t. We got g r atitude . 
t rans lation of t heor y i nto fo r e , come e a r ly rathe r tha n F r iends Abroa d? Why, 10 yea r s a go thb is land 
pra.ctice has been [he cos{, late. It is urge nt to s ta rt Luck.i1 y, howeve r , l JUSt di s- was o n the roc ks . " 
If the cost of production, in- thinki ng now about the conse- t:.ove r e d a country whic h de - "We l1, if any of the m ca use 
s t a llat io n and maintenance of que nces. The y can be nothi ng fi ni te ly wishe s (0 be saved . YtOheulrdUnflamCUeltsie San' djU Swte~lilveShulsp 
autom atic e quipme nt become s less tha n a n economic , social) . by a large , perma nent gar-
relat ivel y insignificant , noth- e ducatio nal a rid c ulrural revo- rison of our (roops. fe s c a lle d the m home ." 
ing can s top t he s ubstitution lu tion. They wil l i nclude, if tlhaend.Republic of Car ney Is - So have fa ith i n Carney Is -
of machine s for me n in the no t a political r e volution, 
whole real m of wo rk: . .. drasti c political c hange s. We Car ney Is l a nd lies le ss than land. Have fa ith rhere a re 
The dra m atic d rop i n-.the ~ "s hall at last be up agains t the 90 mile s fr om our s ho res a nd nations which love ha vi ng 
pr ice of these co mponent s i s ques tion , what a re we goi ng has bee n offi cia ll y cer tifie d large gar r i so ns of ha r d -
a pparent in Kapl an' s state- to do with ourselves? by our State Depanme m (0 be dri nk i ng, free - s pending, gir l -
me nt that one that cos t $500 Microminia tur iza tion i s a not onl y a " Bastion of c hasI ng fo r e i g n troops 
a few ye ar s ago i s down to wo rd to ponder. De mocr acy" but al so a " Ke y c a r ou si ng a r o und. 
le ss than a dollar (Oday. Copyright 1966, Los Ange - to Central Africa and Sout h- And while you're at it, have 
As t,~~" ~st has decUne~ , . l~s Times . ~e_st . ~s~~, • .': , . . , ~a ith tha t they 're worth s a ving. 
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Gemini Meets With Target; 
Shroud Complicates Hookup 
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . 
(AP) - The eager Ge mIni 9 pi -
lots caught {heir puny ba r rel -
like target in a chase through 
75.000 miles of sk y Frida y, 
a nd sa id it looked like' 'an 
a ngry a ll i g a (0 r" - possibl y 
disabled and unavailable for a 
space hookup. 
"We have a weird look ing 
machine here, "o r eponed 
command pilot Thomas P . 
Stafford at the e nd of a 4 1/2 
hour space c hase. 
The spun glass protective 
shroud was still hooked onto 
the tumbling s pace target, but 
the only thing holding it to 
the target wer e some wires. 
The explosive bolts con-
nect ing the shroud to the tar-
get had fi r ed, but [he springs 
char were to shove (he clam-
shell covering away had not 
been strong enough to br eak 
the bindings. 
the blast off when Stafford 
ye lled "We' r e on our way." 
They cal ml y maneuvered 
the Gem ini 9 in pursuit of 
{he target - a nd narrowed the 
origi nal 640 miles between 
them to the dwindling distance 
toward r endezvous . 
Looking into the bright 
moon, they had trouble see ing 
the target from a distance-
and had to come very c lose 
befor e mak ing a detailed in-
spection of the shroud. 
Barely 2 hours and 25 min-
utes from the 9:39 a. m. blast-
off, Stafford fired his 
thrusters to settle the Gemini 
9 intO a c ircular orbit 170 
miles high. 
That was just 15 miles be-
low and 125 miles away from 
the target and Stafford and 
Cernan were closing the dis-
tance at 126 feet per second. 
It wa s the third in a series 
of precise m aneuvers as the 
pilots-work ing with computer 
calculations a nd gUiding by the 
stars - toOk dead ai m on the 
fl eeting Augmented Target 
Docking Adapter-ATDA. 
They roared into space two 
days after the target was 
launChed-breaking 17 days of 
flight fr ustration with (he fiery 
and pe rfect bla stoff of thei r 
Il- smry Titan 2 rocket. 
" It's fantastiC," said Staf-
for d, 35, veteran of the Gemini 
6 space flight . 
It was the third time and 
a char m for Stafford and Cer-
nan. 32, who twice before had 
climbed dejectedly from the 
grounded spacecraft when 
rocket trouble scrubbed the 
flighl. It was norhing new for 
Stafford. He had to make three 
tries to get spaceborne in 
Ge mini 6. 
DRY WIT - Sign' s dusty admonition loses its meanin g on beach 
nea r bridge over Il linois River from Spring Valley into Putn am 
County. High water climbs pole so roadway isn ' t vis ible. Spring 
Valley is near LaSa lle . CA P Photo) 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
over 17 years of age 
Stafford and copilot Eugene 
A. Cernan-the space rookie 
who will perform Saturday's 
m ar a thon walk across the 
heavans-sounded cool and 
business like - in contrast [Q 
the heart -racing excitement of 
Peking Mayor Loses 
Party Post in Purge 
St . Loui s office of la rge, international corporation 
will hire college students for full.time employment in 
the metropol itan St . Louis area and the metropolitan 
Springfield, il L area during June , July , August , and 
Se pte mber . No experience necessary . Appl icants must 
be des irous of wark.ing e nt ire summer. 
Buddhists 
Threaten 
Election 
SA IGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) - The militant wing of 
South Vie t Nam's divided 
Buddhist moveme nt threat -
ened Friday [0 wreck re newed 
governme nt peace efforts. 
Further clouding the issue 
was a Buddhist nun ' s s ui c ide 
by fire, the sixth s uch self-
immolati on {his week. 
The politi cal s ituati on was 
so confused o n this 2,510th 
birJ hday of Buddha-the found-
er of {he fa ith who was ca lled 
"The Enlightened" - that U.S. 
officials declined all com -
memo 
Among the mak e- or- break 
factors thal could ulti mately 
influence American invol ve-
mem in {he war against the 
Viet Cong and against social 
and econom ic ills of South 
Viet Nam : 
Influentia l Thich Tri Quang, 
chief of the mil itants, pro-
claimed at a news confer ence 
in Hue tha t he wil1 order the 
Buddhi s ts to boycorr anye lec-
tions held by the governme nt 
this year . Speci fi call y that 
meant t he vote, scheduled for 
Sept . II , [Q choose a con-
st ituent assembl y. 
Heckled si nce he led Budd-
hists into a compromi se With 
governme nt r epresentat ives 
Wednesday that calls for the 
addition of 10 civil ians to the 
rulin g 10- man mi litar y 
directorate, moderat e Thich 
Tam Chau s ubm itted his 
r esignation as head of the 
Buddhist Institute. He said 
" I have failed." A specia l 
councU wi 11 be convoked to 
we igh the resignat ion. 
TOKYO (AP) - The antipar-
ty purge sweeping Red C hina 
ma y be lapping at the door 
of Peking Mayor Pe ng Chen, 
one of Red Chi na's most pow-
erful figures. A Peki ng an-
nounce me nt Frida y disclosed 
he had been shorn of his of-
fice in the capita l's party ap-
paratus. 
Peng, 67, has been mayor 
of Peking and a member of 
the Communisr pany Polit-
buro and Secretar iat s ince 
1951. A Chi nese-language 
broadcast, without ment inoing 
his na me , reported he had been 
displaced as fir st secretar y 
of the Peking par ty Central 
Committee, Peng had held (his 
posi tion s ince 1955. 
Named [0 r eplace him was 
Li Hsueh - fe ng. 60, a l so a 
member of the party Secre -
ariat and first secretar y of 
the party's Norrh C hina 
Bureau. 
Peng has not been seen pub-
licl y in a couple of months 
and some of his closest as-
sociates have been ca ught up 
in the wave of de nunc iation of 
so- called ant ipany ele me nts 
who supposedl y oppose Mao 
Tze - tung' s pol icies . 
The broadcast gave no i n-
dl ca tion that Peng had been 
removed from the Po litburo 
or Secreta ri at, more import-
ant POStS than that of head of 
[he Peking pany committee . 
Peng once was list edasamong 
possible s uccessor s to Mao . 
Peng never has bet' n ope nl y 
accused. Yet in its pr opaga n-
da, the party has accused 
Teng, Deput y Mayor Wu Han 
and Li ao Mo- sha. a member of 
the Peking Centra l Commit-
tee, of wanting "to overthrow 
the leade r ship of the Chinese 
Co mmunist parry. " 
Peking radio hinted that the 
Chinese capital apparentl y 
. , . DANCE 
TIW aft.!rnoon 10 the big bem 
-.nth (J a /We rock n' roY band 
Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. - Sat. 
COLOR T.V. -
RUMPUSROOM 213 E. Main 
waE where most of the curre nt 
crackdow n on (he anripany 
e l e me nt s is taking place. 
It said that Li and Wu Teh, 
56. named as his second 
secretar y, and the Peking 
committee he r eafter wou ld be 
responsible ~ fo,r pursuing 
China's cu ltu ra l r evo lut ion in 
the Pekinl2: area. 
Johnson Proposes 
Benefits Increase 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Pres-
Work is pleasant , not physical , and if qualifie~ 
s tudents ma y continue with us on a part .ti me ba s is, 
on campus, ofter they return to sc hool in fall. 
Those accepted will ea rn in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK 
For inte r view,call CH 1-7039, SI. Loui s 
9 a .m.·2:30 p.m . wee kdays 
idem J ohnson proposed Friday i;:==========;:::;=:::==========~ a blanket inc rea se in Social r 
Security benefi t s for a ll those 
on the r olls now and those 
who will be in the future . 
He mentioned no specific fig-
ures . 
Johnson said he has directed 
Secretary of Welfare J ohn 
Gardner to have a program for 
increased be nefits r eady for 
the next session of Congr ess. 
And the PreSident promised 
the increases would have" a 
high and major priorit y. " 
Johnson' s pledge to strive 
for higher Socia l Security 
benefits was made in a Whi te 
House speech (Q de legates to 
a convention of (he National 
Council of Se nior Citizens. 
Johnson told the delegates 
tha t whil e he has s igned intO 
law incre ase s of more than 
$1.5 billion a year in Soc ial 
Securi ty be nefits •. 'too many 
of our older c itizens are still 
struggli ng a long on shoestring 
inco mes , suffe ring r eal hard-
ship and r ea l need." 
The2nd weekly auction thi s Saturday, 
7:30 p.m., at OXFORD 'S AUCTION HOUSE. 
·New& Used Furniture ·Saddles& Pack 
A FABULOUS ASSORTMENT! 
Also items sold on consignment. Door prizes! 
Open Mon. thru Sot. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
OXFORD'S AUCTION HOUSE 
3 MILES NORTH OF MARION ON RT. 37 
STORE YOUR W-.TER CLOTHES HERE! 
Why take your winter dothes home? Leave them with 
us. Any amount of your woolen items cleaned fresh 
and bright ... then safely stored throiIghoutthe sizzling 
summer months in our modern, insured vaults. 
Complete service 
now_.you pay in 
the fall. 
+ Samlone 
ANY AMOUNT .. S. 4 95 
OF WOOLEN GOODS PLUS CLEANING 
~
303 South University 457-40000 
./ 
jq.,place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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IT ' S THAT TIME AGAIN 
Student Procra.3tinatWn 
Writing Is Put Off 
Until Last Minute 
Eg/,p-tian 
By John Lurie 
The goi ng thing seems to be 
procrastination. 
$or?dk> 
E Clb-t - W eb~ - N or"t-l-l 
gUu;k,4i4 e~ t~ 
,4~lf»g~ 
• Lounge Area With Color T.v. 
• Private Bath With Tub and Shower 
• Bus Route To and From Campus 
(every hour) 
• Fully Equipped_Kitchenette 
• Launderette _ 
• Outdoor R ecreation A rea 
• Linen Service (Optional) 
Contracts For Summer Quarter Available at Ben ing Real Estate, 
201 East MainSt.Phone :457 -7134 or 457 -4257 
At least among students. 
that is, when it comes to 
studying for final examina -
t ions and preparing term pa -
pers. 
In interviews condu cted with 
10 students late Wednesday, 
the fa ct came up that nine of 
these students had not yet be-
gun to stud y for final exams . 
the remaining student had 
made onl y what he called a 
"half- hearted attempt." 
Out of eight term papers and 
themes which the student were 
to curn in by today, none were 
completed at the time of the 
interviews. 
James T. Baker , a freshman 
majoring in enginee r ing, said 
he had twO themes and a math 
final due Thursday, but had not 
r eally startltd studying for the 
test until W~dnesday morning. 
He said he planned to wr ite the 
tWO papers Wednesday night. 
" I guess I should have 
starred last week. OJ he said, 
• 'but I JUSt never did get around 
to it." 
Two freshman coeds major-
ing in denta l hygiene at VTI, 
Sharon K. Newell and Jean M. 
Nebel , see med somewhat 
appalled over the fact that a 
term paper assigned at the 
beginning of wimer quarter 
was due to be turned in at 
1 p.m. Thursday. 
One of the girls had fin-
ished writing the paper. but 
had not yet typed it. The 
other had o nly gathered the 
information, and had nm 
written a single word. 
To make maners worse . 
each of the tWO girls had six 
finals coming up, with the 
first exa ms being on Monday. 
Asked about the pr eparation 
they had made for these 
exams, both said they had 
not yet s tarted srudyi ng. 
Mis s Newel! said, " I think 
I'll begin sometime a r ound 
Saturday." 
Somewhat less e mphatically 
than her fri e nd, Mis s Nebel 
r esponded With, "I'm gonna 
stan tomorrow." 
Perhaps the most interest-
ing answer gi ven by any ofthe 
interviewees came from Tim 
F. Merriman, a junior major-
ing in zoology. 
After explaining that he 
planned [0 be gin studying 
Thursday night for a final 
examination scheduled for 
Sawrday morning, and that he 
had not yet "cracked a book" 
for the rest of his exams, he 
added With a grin, "J'm also 
behind on my laund.ry." 
SurvefShowiHow Sfud~itts ·R:~:gard :So:litherfi·· 
(Cont inu.d from Page 1) 
rooms and laboratories we r e 
throught to be satisfactory by 
68 per cent (6,) of the StU-
dents. 
Univers ity pol i c i e 5 for 
regist ration were thought un-
satisfactory by 56 per cent 
of the students. The academic 
advisement program came un-
der fire from 54 per cent of 
the Car bondale 5 t u den t s. 
Another University policy 
much in the news recently, 
"in loco parentis, If was 
agreed with by 35 per cent 
(37) of the students. Fifty 
per cent (47) of them dis-
agreed With the policy. 
Buying textbooks was not 
favored by 19 per cent of 
the students, but 52 per cent 
(50) agreed they wouldn't mind 
buying texts other than those 
required for Gener al Studies 
cour ses. 
The role of the student in 
the Unive rs ity community has 
been an important question 
for several years. At present 
74 per cent (71) of the Stu-
dents think the administra t ion 
should consult the students 
before making decisions. 
Seventeen pe r cent (19) think 
they should not be consulted 
and seven per ceO[ (9) have 
no opinion. 
On the Carbondale ca mpus 
41 per cent of the students 
tho ugh t fraternities and 
sororit ies wer e making a 
positive contribution and 63 
per cent thought that t he 
fraternal organizations should 
be allowed on the Edwards-
ville campus . 
Health Ser vice got the 
heaviest critic ism; 37 per cent 
-of the Carbondale student body 
thought it was unsatisfactor y. 
The majorit y of the students 
rated the other services be-
tween excellent and satisfac-
tory on a graduated scale. 
Parking facil ities w e r e 
fo~nd to be unsatisfactory to 
most Carbondale students; 76 
per cent rated them as s uch, 
opposed to three per cent who 
thought they were excellent 
and 11 per cent who thought 
the y were satisfactor y. 
Univer sity housing was fine 
with most students (53 pe r 
cent though t it satisfactory). 
but off-campus housing drew 
criticism (52 per cent thought 
off-campus housing standards 
were inadequate) . 
Swdent publications also 
drew comment in the poll. 
Eight y per cent of the Car-
bondale students thought that 
student publications should be 
contr olled by students, but 53 
pe r cent disagreed with the 
idea that student publications 
should be uncensored. 
J. CR 0. Y JEWELER 
7175.111. 
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Graduation Gifts 
Now open fr om 9 10 9 
for you r convenien ce 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs and oth«!r «!qulprn«!nt never 
used. In plaStiC cove rs. Will sell al 
5~ off. Call 7.4334. 454 
1965 S5O. Pe rfect condilion. Only 1150 
mt. 521 5. CaJl Joe at 7_7904. 709 
1957 Mercury 2-door hard tOp, auto-
t rans. Good condo 7. 2339. 7)0 
1964 Yamaha 250cc. ExceUl 3000 
orlg. miles, extras, must sdl tmmed! 
$450 or beSt offe r. 457.5972. 724 
6 acres of land located south of 
SIU In vicinit y of Cedar Cree~ Road. 
C ity water. With a view of Bald Knob 
Cross . Planting of 1500 3 yr. pine 
trees, other large tIees on land. 
Phone 549-2489. 678 
1966 Suzu~1 spon SO. Ver y clean. 
Low mileage. $225 or beSt offer. 
Call Mi~e 453-3461. 728 
Meal tickets for summer qtI. $140 
At 708 w. Free man. Call 7-4300.720 
1965 Oucalt 125cc. Good condhion. 
2300 mi . Musl sell. Call Stan 9. 
2890. 73l.' 
Summer maternit y clothes sjzes i 
a.nd Q. Excellent condition. Very 
r easonable. Ca l~ 457 _4 577. 757 
1959 TR-3B. New lOp, Rth, overhaul, 
To nneau. $550 or beSt offer. 9-4 372. 
75b 
" 65 .... · Honda S9O, 3,000 miles. Musl 
sell. $ 275 or beSt offer. Call 3_3820. 
"5 
Mobile home 8x35 . Complelely fur -
nished. 2-bedroom , air-condItioned, 
with sludy. Excc-Ilent condit Ion. $1l00 
o r offer, See at 905 L Park, Tr.2l. 
75< 
1905 Duc atl 125cc. Mowr-cycl e. Must 
sell. Asking S250. Bob or To m at 
54Q- 1548. 751 
Wh y bu y a new loa when you c an -
have:: a 305 Honda In peneci shape7 
Blue Super Hawk ! Ca ll 3- 3<466. 750 
For Sale - l Q58 Chevy. Run s good. 
Phone 549-2468. Q12 N. Spnnger, 
C'dale . 749 
Trailer JQ61 51xl0 ca rpeted, atrcon-
dlfioned. Available after June IS. Call 
7_8802 afte r 11:00 p.m. 706 
19M VW Sunroof_ wouldn'l you really 
rather get 35 MPG? Se ll al bargain 
prlct!'. Call 7-2365 after 5:30. 756 
Items-electric range, c iolhes, house-
ho ld. Ca ll 457-4083, 908 Valley Rd. 
771 
Ban jo $20, Gibson )44 gu itar 51 00, 
Bonda C l IO Sc r a mbler, $1 75. Just a 
few of Ih~' valu~s II 3 l QSloke r k l 2. 
770 
T rader, II,IM, IOx55, new carpet , 
drapes. Also autv. washe r, air - con-
dilloncr , largc pall a, lot . Avallablt.' 
Sci'll. I, i;'S3,1 .>tJ. ,..55 Cedar Lane T r. 
C rl. 767 
11,1('15 Honda. r..xc~' lIent cond it ion. 5,000 
mil l'S, l :)Occ. Must seli. Grad . In 
Jun(' . Ca ll 549_349 1. 7M 
30xH New Moun aIr condill oned new 
c arpet ing, man y extras. exce::lknt 
' shapt!. AVa il ab le In Se pt. Sec at 1/ 6 
905 I::. Park. WCt.'~days ahcr 5 p.m. 
777 
1905 J-tonda 50 Blue- white elec trtc 
startl' r. luggage ca rr ier. cxct:ll ent 
cond itHJ'I1. 2,000 mi. BeS! offer . 
1,1- 11,1 12. 778 
Trader fo r car r ying mOlorcyc le. r..x_ 
"fc1lem condi tion. SI00.457 -483 1. 780 
I:..conomy 1960 French Peugeot, '* dr •• 
on~' owne r. Perfecl body, new paint, 
s unroof, luggage rack, phon;: 7- 6443. 
781 
The Doily Egy pt ian reserves the right to re ject an y advertisi ng copy, Ha re fun ds on can cel led ad s . 
Honda S50 only 600 miles. CHEAP! 
CaJl Dave al 3_3877 after 7 p.m. 784 
1954 School bus 60 pan. Can make 
excellent camper. Call 549-4222. 783 
1%2 BMW R-60 600cc Road Machine. 
6 gal. lank. Buddy seat, Saddle baga. 
5800 Firm. Call 549-4 41 4. 788 
1965 Honda S90. Excellenl cond.. 
Cbeap. Call Bruce al 9- 3538. 787 
IQ60 Oetrolter, ;lxlO. Excellent con-
dJtJon. Waaher and dryer. IS,500 
BTU A.C., optional, Call 7-S351 after 
5 . 773 
Would you beUeve a 65 Honda 90 
that w.. only drtven by a 8Ooth-
sayer on his way to trtbal rltea? 
Call 9- 3619 after 5. 759 
Utll1ty steel rraller-Complete. 
Reasonable. 1213 w. Freeman, 7_ 
42~ . 7~ 
1961 Corvette-excellenl condJtlon. 
Ph. after 4 p,m.- 596-3502. 785 
Treal youraelf to a ' 65 Suzuki 55 
Graduating.. MU8t sell al greal loss. 
BeSI offer prior to June 10 accepted. 
Only 1300 mile •• ":;111 at 3-2233 
between 9 and I. Heldman. 801 
Graduaungt Musl sell Lambrena _ 
1961, 1~ U . Phone 7-2415 after 5. 
.," 
Trailer, New Moon, 50dO, 2 bdrm. 
E xc. condo Mual sell. 993-8604, Mar-
Ion . 802 
56 Chevy coupe. Engine : rebuilt, 
solids, 283 HP, pistons cleared, has 
.t,OOO mi. on It. 3,7 lposl , N.H.R .A. 
Bell housing, excellent condo mech-
anicall y but needs paint. 5200. Call 
7_21 1 .. or 7_7QI9. As~ t07 Phl1. 
705 
1958 500cc ove rhead ca m r oad bl~e, 
1958 Ford C ustom tudor , 1954 8x28 
trailer. All in excellenl to fair con-
diti on. Ca ll 9-3896 after 5:00. 796 
Apt. si ze gas range. LI~I! Ne .... 
Trailer gas bottles. Ca ll 453- 3443. 
70. 
AutOmllotlC clothes washer.Hea vyduly 
Ma ytag in good shape. 540 , C al.1 Marlo 
after 6, 457_7156. 799 
Ta~ing aCCOUnting? Cor ona 7 col umn 
adding machine. US. 68<4-4557. 807 
1965 Honda "50." $175. See al805W . 
Freeman or call 7-546<4 or 7-791 0. 
Ask fo r Jerr y. 808 
Trailer, 8x32. Bargain price, newl y 
remodeled InlerlQr, completely fur-
nished, new furnace & refrlgeralor. 
Ideal for married coup le or students. 
See at 36 Cedar Lane Trailer Courl . 
'12 
'M Honda Sport SO. Lo. mi . Mual 
sell. 51 05 o r best offer. Ca ll 9-2537, 
'1 1 
IQ57 Chevy conv. V8 Slick. S425.Ca ll 
724_2803 or Q85- 2489. 814 
55 Olds In good condition. U 50 or 
beSt offe r. Ca ll 549-4 531. 81 b 
FOR RENT 
Ai r condllioned room s for rent-effl. 
clency and aupervlsed, Carrothers 
Dorm, 601 S. Washington, Ph. 549-
3.1 80. C'dale o r 56S-4013J EI~ville. 
453 
KaTr housi ng IS now accepting wo -
men ' s applications for summer term . 
~xc. loclllon, adjoini ng ca mpus, elec-
tri c kitchens, co lor TV , offslreet 
parking . Summ e r rates. 457- 54 10. 
443 
Men! For summer and fall terms . 
5 U5 to 5145. Two to an apl with alT 
condo Kitchen a nd balh. 509 S. Ash, 
Lincoln Manor. Call 549_1 369. 525 
Blazine House , Room for girls, sum-
mer term, $90, raUterm, 5 11 0.Coo~_ 
Ing privileges. Ph. 457-7855, 505 W. 
Main. 548 
.GlrIB! Alr- cond. rooms for aum m«!r 
quarter. Available with or without 
meals. at Wilson Manor. Call 1.4300. 
501 
Whether It's lraller . house , apan_ 
ment or room, you can rent II fast 
and Inexpenalv~ly using tM Oally 
Egyptian Clasalfted...ada. TM y' 1I get 
you Actlon_ Fast l Call Emily now al 
3_2354 or 3_2355. 
Single, air-conditioned efficiency 
apartmeftla, Egyptian Sanda, ContaCt 
Benlng Real Estate, 201 East Main. 
Pbone 457. 7134 or 457.4257. 717 
Cottage 3 room furnlahed. Summer 
term. Phone 457 _8466 7 [0 9:30 p.rn. 
m 
Summer and fall rentala, unauper_ 
vised aJr·cond. aparlm~n[s In new 2-
II tory buUdJng, 600 block Lincoln 
A ve.-one block from downtown and 
",0 blocks from SlU. Speclalaummer 
ratea $140. Call 549- 1424 or Bee 
manager in Apt. # 17, 716 
BOYB! Air cond.. houalng. 706 w. Free-
man. MUllt aee this unique arraR3e-
menl 10 appreciate II. caU 457_4300. 
72I 
Houae , llouthweat. 4 bedroomll. 2 
baths, available June 15. Call 457-
6975 after 6 p~m. 734 
Renting apanme nlS and trailera. 
Summer term o nly. Air conditioned, 
utilities Inc luded. From $1 20 month. 
Inquire office 319 E . Heater. 142 
Rooms for aummer, cootJng priv-
Ileges 2029 Dlvialon St. Murphysboro 
684.2856. 743 
New one or twO bedroom furnished 
apanments located on Old Route 13 
opposite drive-In. 74 5 
Modern furnlBbed house _ single and 
double r oo ms. $90- $11 5 per lerm. 
Cooking prtv., no", renting_ s ummer 
and fall. GraGuates preferred . 408 W. 
Free man. 752 
All modern 6-room house, for 4 
responsi ble male lltudents 21 or ove r. 
Nice furniture. Small grocery and 
laundr y one-half block away. S50 ~ach 
per moru h. Call 9-4542. 753 
Furnlsh~d apanment summer for 2 
male students on Giani C tty Rd. Air 
conditioning with e lectronic fil ter. 
C ars necessary, Phone 457-8661. 758 
Summer t«!rm apartment In C'dale, 
Lynda Vlata for 8tudents. 2bedrooms. 
alr-cond., most modern. furnlshedl 
457-8145 ah e r b p. m. 7_2030. 760 
Trail«!rs avallabl~ for rent su mmer 
term. 51 xlO air conditioned. Malibu 
Village-South 51, Ph, 457-8383. 163 
Summer special: E ffi Ciency aparl . 
ment s and rooms for men. Each 
apartmenl and room has air con-
ditioning, a pr ivate bath, and with or 
without kitchen facilities. Ha ya Street 
Dormitories. 510· 512 Hays Street. 
SilO for summer. Ca.ll Mgr. al 549_ 
2600 Apt , 8 or 457-2345 . 519 
Summer quarte r new efficienc y aPis. 
Normally 2 man_now single II same 
price . 5125 per qlr . Alr-cond., colo r 
T.v . 3/4 mile fr om ca mpus. Can 
have aUlo. Contact Nell You nlZ @ 
54Q-2279 or 549-2273. 709 
Apartment, rra.iler, and privale rooms 
for summer and fall . Supervised & 
uns upervised. Nea.r campus . Ph. 7_ 
2.592. 768 
House for 4 girls, near campus, alr -
condo 5 115 qtr. plus utll, 1220 Glen-
beth, Call 549_3233 or 457- 4806. 775 
Apt for 4 men, utll pel. $30 mo, 
each. 107 S. Poplar. Call 549-3 233 , 
457_4806. 774 
One room With double bed. mode rn 
kitchen and cooking privileges . Two 
women for summer term. 451-6232. 
782 
Two-bedroom basemenl apartment 
for boys. Call 457_262 7. 1100 W. 
College. 779 
EffiCiency AparlmentS for men, Air-
condJctoned, color TV . Each apan -
ment has a ir conditiOning; a private 
moder n bath . and Its own modern 
full y equipped electric ~ltchenetle. 
Uncaln vmage , RI. 51 - Just south 
of campus. Area Realt y (old Rt. 13 
weat). Phone 549-214 1. 791 
Summer rooma for boys_ reduced 
prlc;e $75 pe term , single or double 
with ~Itchen, 3 bloc.ts from ca mpua, 
call 549-2 141 or 457-8766 aher 5:30 
p.m. 793 
Two trailers for rent; 5 milES norl.h 
of Carbondale. Call 549_3124. 792 
Luxury Apartmenta - brand new, 
e legant. adjacent to campua, minutes 
10 library. SpaCiOUS 2-noor 8ultes, 
huge bedrooms for 2 or 3 atudents; 
com plete ~Itchens , private bath-
room s, Individual study loung«!s. Air 
conditioning, wall-to-waU carpeti ng, 
Reasonably priced.. Ultimate in lux. 
ury_ for Information call 457-4123 
or 4124, Wall Street Quadranalea.789 
One bedroom housetrailera air condi-
tioned, AVailable June 10, $50 monthly 
plua utUitlea. Ray Robinson Rentala, 
Phone 549_2533 . 800 
Rooma for hoysl Now acc.eptlng sum-
mer and fall contIaClS. Special sum_ 
mer prlce_ $85 per terlP'" Utilities 
pa.l d! Localed al 307 W. College • 
Ph. 457-86S0 or 54Q_2835. 806 
Summer rates on air condillo ned 
10x50 (railers . Tel. 457-6405. 7Q4 
2 graduates or senior s to share 
large 5 r oom apt, with grad student 
for summer quarter onJy on We st 
MIlI - I block from campus . See Macy 
Dorf at art department. 809 
Thr~ e bedroom lKluae 2 1/2 mi . east 
o n o ld Rt. 13 for Bummer. Call 
457 _7770. 813 
Furnished house fo r r~m both sum · 
mer and fa ll . On New Era Road. 
c ars ~rmilled. Call 457-5583. 822 
WANTED 
I girl .... anted to ,",a r e apt. with 
3 olhers summer. Alr-condilloned. 5 
minute walk 10 class. Call 9_3971. 
725 
Summer anendent for disabled male 
grad during daily working hours. 3 
mo nths minimum. Will consider pan 
timers. Call evenings 9-3 189 or days 
9 ' 2533. 735 
Free room, board & daytimes IS 
awaiting summe r r oomates for diS-
abled grad. Plus alr.condit ioned 
a part ment, cars legal. Call e ve nings 
9- 3189 or 9-25334 737 
Need 2 girls to IIhare air cond itioned 
apt . wUh 3_ a umme r . Call Q-IMO, 
762 
Two. girls to share modern unsuper-
vised apt. Summer, Call 3.3011. i72 
Girl Friday Secr etarial & copy ser-
vi ce of Carbondale Is offer ing a wor~ 
your way program for mature girls 
desiring part time employment while 
attending SIU. Phone Mrs. Jeffries, 
457- 2612 for an interview, 776 
Two bicycles_ one man's and onewo_ 
man's. Call 7_62 19 after s ix p.m. 80~ 
WANTED to renl! Large home b)' 
Augusl 15. Responsible facuh y fam ily. 
4 older c hildren. Phone 451-6216. 
803 
Male to share IOx5 1 trailer summer. 
Ali condit ioned. Mal. VI II. 7-5154. 
815b 
WANTED! Girl to share air-condi-
tioned trailer with 3 oth«!r gi rls for 
summer term . Call Mary 9.2730. 
790 
SeriOUS, mature femal~ wishes to live 
With s imilar type girls summer. Pre-
fer cOuAtry spot. Call 3- 3628. 815 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Large meeting room available. Phone 
549-3994. , 421 
Ballroom available. Phone 549_3994. 
420 
Meal Tldr.ets. Wee~ l y or contract. 
Call 549.39Q4. 419 
Attent ion: It Is Illegal to ahlp a 
motor cycle for money wnboul a li_ 
cense. If you care about your cycle 
and orMr possessions , hav~ them sent 
tOO Chicago by Amsladter Broa. Inc., 
Ill. ce. N20841 MC-C. 300 Ibs._ 
$32.10. Call Sluan Sweetow. 457 -
2920. 611 
Baby slnlng by responsible woman 
afrernoona or evenings. 7-2339, 711 
Cycles to Chicago. Min. amt. luggage 
free . Insured. Bill Ponte 7-77 44. 764 
Typing thesis &: term papers, wlU 
arrange pick up & d«!liver y. Call 
684-21bb Pi 68<4- .. 650 mghts. 744 
Humpt y-Dumpt y Play Schoo l In Cam-
bria now open. License applJed for. 
Call LaDonn~ Kern, 985.4669. 424 
Conv~ntlon facilities available. Phone 
5<4Q_3994. 422 
Banquet facilit ies available, 549-
39Q4, 418 
PERSONAL 
Beaulifully decorated blnhda y ca~es. 
Free deliv~ry. Call 7-4334, 45~ 
Would lik e ride 10 C blcago June Q, 
aft e r 3:00, or June 10, on So. Side. 
Call 9-2 515, RIO 
HELP WANTED 
Three (3) busboys 10 work from fall 
quarter on, at Phi Sigma Kappa, 11 3 
S.G.H . All meals free. 3- 28bO or 
7-7894. 730 
Large national corporation Is co-
oper ating in student su mme r emplo y_ 
ment program In Southern illinoi S. 
For information c all Studem 
Placement SerVice , Mr. Howe, 549_ 
3859. 740 
BabysUler, lighl houst'~eeplng. 
Morni ngs own-lransponatlOn desir-
able , SI.OO pe-r hour , call 549-3951. 
7.1 
M~n-college . Up to S4 0.8O per wee~ 
[0 Start, 2 eveni ngs and Saturdays 
while [raining for full li me su mmer_ 
pashion with e arnings to S3,000.00 
plus scholarship. Apply Room "B", 
Unlve rslt)' Center , Wednesday , June 
8, 10 a. m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m . 733 
LOST 
Gra Y-StIlped, long-ha ired male cal. 
Four while paws, blue colla r. Reward. 
30 Cedar Lane Ct. 765 
LOST! May 23-Girl s gym. Slive r 
pearl ring. Reward. Call Marty. 457_ 
5Yv:;. 1S4b 
To place your c1assifiedAction Ad, please u se handy order form adjacent page. 
'-_. 
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Tourney Trail Ends 
Salukis Lose 4-3, In 'J2th, to fValpo' 
Montross Pitches, Alkies Win Tourney 
The 12- inch intramural 
softball tournament c ame to 
a close with the Alkies de-
feating Phi Kappa Tau 9- 0 
fo r championship honors. 
The Alleies ended the season 
with a pertect r ecor d of five 
victories and no defeats. Mon-
trOtiS was the wi nn ing pitche-r 
in all fiv e . 
Valparaiso ended SIU's 
hopes of staying in contention 
in NCA A tournament action 
Friday, sta'vliig off the Salu-
kls 4-3 In a 12 inning con-
test at Columbu s , Ohio. 
The loss, the second in the 
tournament for Southe rn end -
ed, its season with a 27-1 9 
record. 
After losing the opener to 
Western Michigan Thru sday 
18-4, Southe rn went all out to 
remain in the fie ld, but a 
two-run 12th inning by Val-
paraiso proved tOO much. 
Loser Jim Panther went 
11 1/ 3 innings before bowing 
out in favor of Bill Liskey. 
Panthe r al lowed just four hits, 
but the Saluki s co uld manage 
only three hits in the bril-
liant mound dueL 
Tex Sandstead. the big bat 
for the Saluki s with twO RB I' s, 
broke the extra-inning dead-
South Bend Meet 
Includes Salukis 
The varsity SIU trackmen 
will be competing in the Cen-
tral Collegi ate Confe r ence at 
South Bend , Ind •• today . 
As usual, three outstand-
ing Saluki s wil l lead the squad . 
John Ve rnon will compete 
in the triple jump event, Os-
car Moore will run the mile 
and the 2-mile, and George 
Woods will compete in shot 
put. 
Dephers Win Title 
In Softball Play 
The Oephers, winners of the 
1()..lJjch. Intramural softball 
league, will pl ay in the Chicago 
Mathe r Softb all League thi s 
summer. 
The leagu e, wh ich stans 
June 10. will pl ay until the 
end of s ummer. 
Dephers will will play soft-
ball in Chicago thi s s ummer 
are Michael D. Pols, Ronald 
L. Kiersch. Torben H. Hart-
mann , Richard H. Goldstein, 
Jordon L. Gold s te in , Gary H. 
Peckler, Barry J . Bass, 
Lester W. Callas, Frank R.. 
Schienberg, Richard J. Ansel-
minic, Tom Judd Hayden, 
Larry E. Davies , Robert J. 
Bernstein and Raymond L. 
Smith. 
Action Party to Offer 
Free Coffee, Cokes 
Free coffee and cokes will 
be offered by [he Action Parry 
Monday . Tuesda y and We dne s -
day from 7:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
in the Family Living Lounge 
of the Home Economics Build-
i ng. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. It.LINOIS 7-M>56 
l ock in the top of the 12th 
before Valparai so came back 
with the winning run s . 
S~dstead tripled in one run 
in the second and hi s two-
out homer in the 12th nearly 
gave Southe rn the vic tory. 
Valparaiso now s t ands at 
16- 6 and continues in the 
double e limination tourna-
ment. 
Three of the e ight spots 
in rhe college wor ld ser ies 
at Omaha. Neb. have a lready 
been fill ed, and the fie lds are 
narrowing in other di st ri ct 
pla y. 
Top-ranked Southe rn Cal -
ifornia is a lread y in the field , 
as are the hi ghl y r ega rded 
Longhorns 01 Texas. 
Massachusells is a ls o a l-
ready o ne of t he eight final -
ists going for the cr own. 
In district 7 act jon, it'S 
between Arizona and Idaho. 
Distri c t 5 pit s St. Louis 
Univer siry agai ns t Oklahoma 
Stare . Borh are in the best 
out of three game series. 
Oklahoma State holds a one -
game edge on the BiBs , lak-
ing the ope ning contest, 4- 3. 
Other teams still in the 
running include Rurgers, St. 
John' s , Lafayette and Colgate 
in the East. 
North Carolina , East Car -
olina, Flori da Sta te and Mis-
Sissippi State are compe ting 
in distr~ct 3 pla y. 
In Columbus, where the 
Saluki s competed , th r ee tea m s 
r e ma in after Southe rn ' s 
ouste r. 
Carl S. Montross. of the 
Alkies. pitched no- hit ball un-
til the sixth inning when Phi 
Kappa Tau' s Michael S. Ol-
ive doubled but was thrown 
out trying to make third. 
Montross , a graduate Stu-
dent, has participated in the 
intram ural softball program 
for the last six yea r s. Every 
team for which he has pitched 
has become champion. 
Special Sale! 
1/2 off 
Swim sui t-Separates 
Dresses and Shifts 
3 Days only, Sat., Mon. & Tues. 
House of Millhunt 
Pirates Cove Marina Today! 
here are just a few of our services for you: 
• BOAT RENTALS 
• SKI RENTALS 
• CAMPING GEAR 
HOUSEBOATS 
FISHING BOATS 
POWERBOATS 
CANOES SAILBOATS 
• PICNIC SUPPLIES 
• DOCKING SPACE 
• MARINA RESTAtJRANT 
"Have your fun in the sun now!" 
" Come see us" 
for reservations d ial 
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